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Statp of liaine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G3JBRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGI STRATION 
Sanfor d Maine ____ ......... ________ , 
Date ___ J_u_n_e_ 2_7~,_1_9_4_0 _____ _ 
Name Dem.erise Gagne Lemieux 
Street Address 27 Vaness St • 
. .-.. 
City or Tovm Sanfor d, Maine 
How l one in United Stat es _ __ ~_S.,......a.yr_ s_._----'How l one in Mai ne ~5 yrs • 
Bor n in __ S_t_._F_e_r _ch ...' n ... a~n""'d....,1,__C_an~ a.;;;;;d.;;;.a ____ __;Da te of birth March 13 . 1867 
If marr i ed, how many childr en ___ s___ Occupation Housewife 
Name of empl oyer ......,.. _____________ ____________ _ 
(Present or l ast) 
Addr ess of employer _________________________ _ 
Engl i sh _ _ _ ___ Spcak ___ N'_o ___ Read"--_ _ _ N_o _ __ Hr i t e __ N_o ___ _ 
Fr ench Othe r l anguages _________________________ __ _ 
Have you made appl ication for citizenshi p? ___ N_o ______ _____ _ 
Have you ever had military ser vice? _________________ _ 
I f s o, v,her e? ____________ when? _ _ ____________ _ 
Signature __ ~--- =- --·=--=~--- -~-·----'~-- -
l 
i 
